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Choose the strongest seedling to remain.

In pots or trays, Ieave seedlings growing in the
centre rather than around the edges.This allows
every plant an equal amount of growing space
after thinning.

For plants grown as individuals (eg cabbage,
tomatoes, larger lettuces), thin seedlings to
leave one per pot or module.

lf preferred, leave 2-3 seedlings for plants that
can grow in clusters, such as leaff salads (eg
loose leaf lettuce).

Gently pul l  out seedlings with roots. For smaller
seedlings, cut the stem off using a fingernail and
thumb.

Seedlings can be transplanted to fill gaps in a
tray or into pots for more plants
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Lightly firm the compost around the remaining
seedlings if needed and water to help them
settle.
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Gently pull out seedlings with roots using
a hand fork or trowel to loosen the soil if
needed. Cut the stem of smaller seedlings using
a fingernail and thumb.

Thin to final spacing in stages to allow for any
loss from pests and diseases. Leave seedlings
just clear of neighbouring plants at each stage,
harvesting larger seedlings (such as baby
carrots).
Don't leave thinnings lying around as the scent
released by crushing leaves can attract pests, eg
carrot root flies.

lf seedlings are growing to maturity in situ,
continue thinning until plants reach the required
spacing. Otherwise transplant seedlings, eg leeks
and cabbages, to their final location for growing
to maturiry |

Dig up clumps of seedlings for transplanting
with as much soil as possible and transplant to
fill any gaps.
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